
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE GUEST CHAMBER.

By. all means let us have a guest chambe
if we eau possibly spare the apartment, an
if not, let us se arrange our household tha
some room can be afforded for the accom
modation of visitors. Hospitality is one o
the dearest privileges of the home and on
of the firet thinga regretted, when home lif
is exchanged for life in a boarding-house, i
that the opportunity te invite friands i
necessarily sorestricted. The guestchambe
should ha thoroughly comfortable, and i
can do without certain elaborate luxuries i
the bed and pillows he soft, elastic, clea
sud giahuty, if there ls plentyo covering o
tbc bcdl, with au extra pair of blaukete or
spread convenientlyaccessible incase ofneed
There ought te ho abundant facility fo
washing ; toilet soap, plenty of towels, no
liard and slippery, above all, not new towels
which are very disagreeable ; pins ought tc
be on the cushion, needles and thread, a but
ton-hook, and any other litle contrivanc
or convenience which may occur to th
hostess. If .there is no hot water in th
house to be turned on at a faucet, then ho
water should be broughit in the mornimg to
the guest's door. There ought to ha pro
vision for the inind as well as the body, and
no guest chamber is completemi whicb there
are no books. A Bible, ofcourse, should bec
part of the furniture, and there should also
bc sevemal briglt on restful books, which
may whil away an hour pleasantly if the
friend déire te spend some time in her room
Writimîg matenals-pen, ink sud paper, are
net amluis, as iadeed nothmg is which wil
add to the happiness of the friend within
your catcs A bcd sud a table, a stove and
a caudlestick, were the suggestions of bb
Shunanite matron when she thought of en-
tertaimimg te pro phet as ha passad ber
house, and they still remain tbe requisites,
althouglh a rocking chair is im these days te
be substituted for the more primitive stool,
and a lounge on which to recline is a delight-
fut supplement te the bed.-Christian In-
telligencer.

EGGS BY WEIGHT.

Ien't it strange that we buy and sell eggs
by number instead of by weightî Number
does not show their value ; weight does.
Some eggs weigh twice as much as others.
What justice or business sagacity is there in
paying the same price for one as for the
other I ls not the farmer who selle a large
one for the same price that his neighbor sells
a small one cbeated 1 And is not the buyer
of the small egg cheated I Just as well might
butter be sold by rolls, the small roll bring-
ing as much as the large one. We do not
buy or sell butter by the number of rolls,
of meat by the number of pieces, or cheese
by number ; nor should we seU eggs by num-
ber.

If eggs werebought and sold byweight, the
value of certain breeds of fowls would he
changed. Now the breed that furnishes the
greatest number of eggs is the most profit-
able ; then it would ha the breed that fur-
nished the greatest weight. Some breeds
are remarkable for the smallness of their
eggs ; such breeds would suffer in popularity,
while the fowls that lay large eggs would
gain. This would work only justice, how-
ever, te the fowls, as it would to their owners;
and the consumers. Clearly eggs abould he
sold by weight. Then why does net every
one insist upon it ?-American Agricsdturist.

TEACH OBEDIENCE EARLY.

In spite of the.reaction which bas taken
place against corporal punishment, there can
be little doubt among those who bave really
considered the question, that when applied
properly, it is desirable. One of the great
mistakes made is, that it is put off too long.
When the child bas grown te be seven or
eight years of age, and governnent bas
broken down, thon corporal punishment is
usually adopted, and it is a failure of the
most eonspicuous kind. As young cbildren
behave like young animals,and are amenable
te the sane instruction as an animal, it
seoes certain that nincty percent of all the
corporai punlishsment which a child sbould
bave, ought te ha inflicted before it is three
years of age. Assoon as it begins to undêr-
stand Yes and no, itshould be made te obey.
When the colt or young puppy, at play, nips
the haad too hard, a slight blow stops the
unpleasant part of the play, and the punish-
ment is accepted as a result of their own ac-
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tionso long as the person does not show
anger. When at the table, little fingers
reach for the hot coffee pot, "No, no," cou.
veys the idea. The fingers go out again, re-
gardless of the warning, and then a little
blow willsettle the matter.i Then the fingers
will come out again to test cause and effect.
The same punishment must follow without
any word of reproof or warning. These
lessons repeated in various ways, will settle
the question of authority at a very early age
and the rod will soon be laid aside.-
Amrnican Kindergarten.

gracionsapirit of unselfiahness and barmony,
for which nothing else gives opportunity.
No collection of dainty dishes, no extent of
formal elegance of arrangement, will give
the heart warmth and'delight of simple, un-
obtrusive kindly attention from. one's
neighbors at the table.-Mariani S. Devereux,
in Good Honselcecp i7g.

IN Babylwod an expert chemist has a talk
upon a matter that we advise all householders
and parents, and judicious folk generally to
pay more heed to arsenical wall-papers,--
and how to tell them. Week in and week
out, a vastdeal of mischief is doneinsidious-

t HOME DECORA.TION. ly to health by manufacturera' yet too fre-
f In hone decoration do not overload bequent employment of the fascinating and
n room e with brica-brac. Any article that perilous tints. Those who bave headaches

~ bas an vertigo and kiudredl difficulties for ;vbich.
nba excuse for existing at a il, can e made th e cannot account, hall better e sure thatabeautiful if the for» and construction are the troubles are not derivedl £rom the ricli' good. A bit of color can be thrown into re ou a o or the i

r any dark corner by a skilful arrangement green of a dado, or the seductive ue o a
t of drapery, which shall serve as abackground frieze.

and while throwing beauty into the room NEvER DEoEIvE A CHILD.-Of coarse
serves as a little receiving corner for odds some questions are asked which cannot be
and ends, little dark trifies, which need auswered understandingly, but remember

e something bright to cheer them up. . the answers to a child's question often fur-
e White bas been introduced for interior nish instruction to a man or woman in
e finish; white paint for wood work, white embryo. Reply in a manner you w'ould be

ceiling and if not a white wall, only a very perfectly willing to have reproduced several
delicate tone of color is permitted. Follow- years later.-Goiden Rule.
iug this fancy, there are old-style rush-bot-
ton chairs painted white, the corners finished RECIPES,
by cpof plished bra% Pictr f REIPE, .
of white, with a border of gilced beads, RioE PUDDING.-Onehalf Cup of ride, salt,

g e ' and one cup of raisins boiled until the raisins arcshow a broad, flat design in the frame, tender and the rice dry. Add a custard and
which serves as mat border and frame com- pour into a pudding dissh set in a pan of vater,
bined. and do not bake tuo long. The rule for thea

If you have windowwhose outlook is un- custard is four eggs toa quart of moilk.
pleasant, cover the window panes with TAPinOA CRIEAMl.-Soak three tablespoonîfIls
pressed ferns attached to the glass with a of tapioca in cold water over niglit. Whcn soft
bit of muellage. Place the fers u ight stir it into a quart of boiling milk, add a tea-

mucilge. pr ) sîmoonful o! Salt sud t wo-bb;rds cni) o! sugar.
as though they were growing, fi ling i Et it boil five minutes, then add the beaten
every bit of the glass, then tack over the yolks of thîrce eggs. As soon as it thickens stir
entire sash a piece of white or yellow lace ; is the whites of the eggs. Flavor witi a tea-
netting or wash blonde will do nicelv, pro- spoonful of vanilla and eat cold.
tecting the leaves witbout destroying their LIontî CAcEs.--In the inorning take about one
beauty. quart from your bread sponge, add an egg, and

Another pretty arrangement is to use one heaping tablesp-oniful each of lard, butter,
Spa -sh su th d' ' t nd sugar. Work these well through and let it

Spanis moss in the sane way, dppig c rise again. About three o'clock make out into
first into alum water, when you have a mass little roils, put in the pan so they will not touch,
of drooping crystals against the pane which let themi rise again from two to two and a half
shuts out every bit of gloom or dreariness hours, then bake twenty minutes.
of prospect, and catches with every stray MEAT CMEs.-Chop any kind of fresh, cold
gleam of sunshine or flash of gaslight a meats vsry fine, season with salt aud pepper,
tremulous beauty most fairylike. Moss nake a niee batter, lay a spoonful of the batter

on the griddle, which must be buttered to pre-
prepared in this fashion is one of the in- vent ifs sticking, thon a spoonful of the chopped
dustries of Southern women, whose delicate meat, and thon a spoonful of the batter. Wlhen
fancy and patience are bringing so many browned on one side, turn carefully and brown
rare and beautiful articles into the market the other. It makes a palatable breakfast disb.
for home decoration.-American Art lMus. Serve hot,
trated. -StorERtE OmoKN.-After dressing a half-

growvn ehieken, eut if; open in bbe baek, lay if
iu a baking pan with the skin side dovnl as flat-

LINCOLN'S PROVERBS. ly as possible, season with sait and pepper, and
Aprinkle with flour. Put it in a hot uven, sud

An autograph letter that I would like t' as it commences to brown, rub wit a littie
own was sbown to me a few days ago. butter. Do not put water in your pan uiless itf
'A. LincolnI was boldly signed. at the end comnences to bur. 'hen (fis a nice br w
of it, .nd this wisdom. was thero, para.- colon, tara iand seaison tise saine. One boum is
gapbed iu this wse long enougli fin a young chicken.

g Do not worry. A PUDDING WIruour MILC olt Eoos.-Soak
"Est trc square mai a day. dry bread in as littIe water as possible, and
Eat thr sqare measqueeze out all the water. Add sumcient sugar
Say your prayers: to sweeten, and for a small pudding one.half

"Think òf your wife, tea-clip of chopped sut or bufter, and dried
"Be courteous to your creditors. fruit, more or less, wiich bas been soaked over
".Keep your digestion good. nght, or canned or fresh fruit. Mix well te-
"Steer clear of biliousness. gether, adding a little spice. The pudding is
IlExrcisc. • put in a greased tin pail, a cloth placed over

"Gos sudgand the cover put on. The pail is set in a
Go slow and go easy. kettle containing sullicient water to come balf-

"Maybe there are other things that your way up the pail. Boil for two hours, or more
special case requires to make you happy. for a large pudding. To be served with sauce.
but, my friend, these, I reckon, will give Tu UsE or BLUEINo.-It is welI to remember
you a good lift."-New Yorke Times. that too rnuch blueing renders clothes yellow

after a time. Inexperienced or careless servants
think the more blueing in the water the botter

RESPECTFUL, considerate manners are for the wasb ; and it is a diflicuilt inatter to con-
almost out of vog, sud the children of vince them that the clothes will look far better
alo .t rd oue,-sh d the prn o if only a small quantity be uscd. As blueing
to-day ride rough-shod over the proprieties• varies so much in intensity, experience only can
The old-time stiffness and formality of teach the required quantity. It should always
manner may have bad its absurdities, but be diluted before if is put in the tub, as, if not
there is no sweeter charn in life than the thoroughly muixed before the clothes are put in,
habit of considerate regard for the common unsigtly streaks dvil nbe the onesit. If fle

bbc bone-bbcclotheg ni-e eoakorl aven nighb one t.ihlespoonfuiii
comfort and regularity of the ome-the of purea iionia in each tub of water vill
thoughtful deference to others, the affec- materially leen bbc labor of washing.
tionate dependence upon one another. If LAEs'A sse. -Thre cupso powdrdsugar,
this spirit is cultivated, the family unity, one large cup of butter, one cup of sweet milk,
with all its tender and holpful relations, is four cuips of flour, one teaspoonful of cream of
assured, and the home becomes the real cen- tartar, one lialf a teaspoonful of soda and the
tre and influence of the life. ' There is no wlitesofeight eggs. Stirthe buttertoacreami,
better or surer test of this than the manuers add the sugar gradusally and stir vell ; thon put
at the table. And, therefore, it is a greath milk. Sift b de Cronin of tartandsud soda

loss 0 bbcwitli bbc fleur tbnae tiunos sud stir ib ils a lite atloss to the best training and pleasure when a timue, reserving the whites of the eggs to the
its arrangements are so formed as to leave last, unless the batter seemrs too thick te stir
altogether to the waitress the duty of easily ; in that case part of the eggs can be put
attending to the wants of the company. To iu in alteruation with the rest o!e flour, but
ceep a watchful eye upon the needs of fle greatür pari 'nud ho rosctgved te tle lasb.
others, to invite then with gentle courtesy to the Lke after the most of the stir-ing has
to partake of what thy may lack in their been given it. Flavor with bitter almond and
supply of the difrerent dishes, will add a bake one hour. .

PUZZLES.

VABIETY PUZZLE.
1. I am performed. Out off my head and I

am single in number.
2. I am a voracious fly. Cut me in twain and

I ar an animal and an insect.
3. I am a twilled cloth. Cut me in twain and

I am an animal and the natural covering of
bodies.

4. I lcad a wandering life. Out off a denial
and I am furious.

5. I am part of the neck. Out off my head
anîd I arn a kinodf monlcey.

6. Prefix two letters to a inountain, and mlake
to lute.

7. Prefix two letters to oxplhin, and make re-
lesd.

8. ]refix two letters to employmient ,and makle
maltreat.

0. Prefix two letters to depart fron, and inake
to set frea.

10. Prefix two letters to a tribe of Indians,
and make keen.

11. Prefix two letters to conclusion, and make
to correct.

12. Preix one letter tu ponder, and make to
divert.

13. Prefix one letter to a writer, and make to
attribute.

14. Prefix one letter to eipty, and make to
shuu.

FAIRYT ENIGMA.
I an conpnsed of 113 letters,
Quotation from a celebrated Scottishl poem.
My 37, 83. 60, 28, 99, 21, 44, is a species of

fairy.
My 4S, 65, 101, 24. 10; 55 is a fabulons being

of im preposssing a ppearance
My 10, 78, G, 100, 51, 17, 26, 113, is an epithet

which Milton Apiles t0 himg.
My 4. 33, 23, is a month wbich hais always bocuil

a favorite with thge fairies.
My 79, 13, 107, 22, -19, 30, is the old-fashioned

way of spoiling an adjective which was often
applied ta if.

My 59, 75, 90, 14, 7, 36, is a tree which is in
bloom about the first of this month.

My 110, 96, 32, 1. 45, is wivt the fairies some-
times bestowed on their favorites.

My 64, 108, G. 97, is something which house-
hold fairies particularly disliked.

My 41, 67, 111, 18, 54, is wîhat they liked to
se the kitchen utensils do.

My 104. 25, 69, 62, 16, is a place about the
orderinig of which they wore very particular.

My 53, 71, 20, (8. 9, 85, is a part of the bouse
whici they required to be swept very clean.

My 5, 412, 15, 81, is an outbuilding whieb was
often cousidered the abodo of fairies.

My 34, 50, 109, 87, were places vhere Many
fabulous stories have been related.

My 52, 88, 56, 84, 94, 100, 3, are beings which
are not fairies, but are no less unreal.

My 6, 70, 39, 102, 80, 43, is the feeling which
they formerly ecited.

My 27, 2, 47. is h t was sometimes heard in
nousles supposod to bc " ha.unted."

My 91, 57, 103, 74, 5, 105, 82, 70, 46, 58, 80,
is a name applied to fairies is Normîandy.

My 72, 98. 35, 89, is IL person with whom the
fairies have always been in great favor.

My 93, 38, 31, 3, is a word descriptive of the
size of fainies.

sMy 12. 73, 03, 29, is a word applicable to ail
fabulous beings.

My 19, 77, 112. 92, 11, is a Latin word which
signifies wbat a bolief in fairies has long since
comle to.-Sclecied.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAS' NUMBER.
ursT-onrcAr R NNranA.

1. Oranges
2. Loire.
3. Ieoiand.4. viprnna.
6 Enrwi-.
6. Rietiard III.
7. Clie muont.
.8. Rhine.

r. Oxford.
10. Nsiiuelra.

il ellngon,
12. Edwar,
13. London.
14. Lion.

(Oliver rromwell.)
ANSWER TO GEOGRAPHICAT PUZZTE.

Said Georgia to Miss Ann one day
I i'lease travel with mie far away."

'Pil go, sir. fyrou wiili agree
To take MIss Xeie-Beck wili, mlle."

Proceeding E i rthoe stopped awhile, .
To rost oîî a Calgary Isle.

Foi, lunedi tiîoy too a Saîndich slice,
And qioito ngreod '11wils very iieo.

To Brîsîsls inoxt look tielr wî"ay,
And thon, Ini Iussîe flint il diîy.

They d ineil on T y, served, J tiniîk,
On Chiüi, paintei blue and piik.

IMiss .nn7 procepded to Japîi,
wile Gcurge a deman tour began.

In Nuwb«, they' mset once more.
And dranic Maera, as of yore.
Novjotinciyiig fon 1,1ol r hiînewartl %îsy
Tiîoy caine, at longIu, te clipeO.Cwi-bay.

NotI llking suci a fishy smoll.
Theoy wient to Iath-ihenl said fareweil.

NrRiA LE'iTms.-1. A bout; '. bread ; 3.
ieat ; 4. debar; 5. gauize.


